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Graves of
soldiers, sailors,
marines and
enlisted nurses.

Section3, act of
April 18, 1929,
P. L. 609,
amended Septem-
ber 23. 1959,
P. L. 943,
further amended.

Collection of
data by military
services.

duties upon persons, firms, corporations,and municipalities,
owning and controlling cemeteries; conferring certain duties
on the Departmentof Military Affairs,” changingthe nameof
the Italian American World War Veteransof the United States
Incorporated,Departmentof Pennsylvania,to conform with its
charter.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of April 18, 1929 (P. L.
609), entitled “An act providing for the location, care
and maintenanceof graves of soldiers, sailors, marines,
and membersof the enlistednursecorps; and for the
compilationandpreservationof recordsrelatingto such
soldiers, sailors, marines, and membersof the enlisted
nursecorps, and their burial places,by county commis-
sioners, at the expenseof the counties; and imposing
certain duties upon persons, firms, corporations, and
municipalities, owning and controlling cemeteries;con-
ferring certain duties on the Departmentof Military
Affairs,” amendedSeptember23, 1959 (P. L. 943), is
amendedto read:

Section 3. For the purposeof locating the burial
placesof personswho haveservedin themilitary or na’~aI
service,or other branchesof the combativeforces of the
United Statesduringany warin which the United States
was engaged,the Grand Army of the Republic, the
United SpanishWar Veterans,the Veteransof Foreign
Wars of the United States,the American Legion, the
Italian American [World] War Veteransof the United
States,Incorporated,[Departmentof Pennsylvania]and
the Disabled American Veterans of the World War,
through their local camps, posts and branchesin this
State,are authorized,without expenseto the county, to
collect the requireddata, and prepareand file with the
countyeommissio~ersor the city *commissionersof cities
of the first classcertificatesembodying the information
provided for in section onehereof.

APPROVED—The21st day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 260

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 8, 1867 (P. L. 50), entitled “An act
to permit disabled soldiers to peddle by procuring a license
therefor, without charge,” correcting the name of the Italian

* “commissoiners” in original.
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American World War Veterans of the United States, Incor-
porated.to conform with name in its charter.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of April 8, 1867 (P. L. 50),
entitled “An act to permit disabledsoldiersto peddleby
procuringa licensetherefor, without charge,” amended
August10, 1959 (P. L. 657),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That every honorably
dischargedsoldier, sailor, and marine, of the military
or naval serviceof the United States,who is a resident
of this State,and who is unable to procure a livelihood
by manual labor, shall have the right to hawk, peddle,
and vend any goods, wares, or merchandise,or solicit
tradewithin this Commonwealth,by procuringa license
for that purpose,to be issued without cost: Provided,
That before any such soldier, sailor, or marineshall be Proviso.

entitled to the benefitsof this act, he shall *presenthis
certificateof pensionor satisfactoryproof that~hereceives
compensationfrom the FederalGovernment.which shall
be evidenceof his disability; if no pensionernor a re-
ceiverof compensation,heshallpresenta certificatefrom
two reputablephysiciansthat he is unableto procurehis
living by manuallabor. He shallalso procurea certificate j~~~0m

from the prothonotaryof any county in this State that
he has filed, in the office of said prothonotary,his affi-
davit. settingforth thathe is the bonafide owner in his
own right of all the goods,wares,andmerchandisewhich
he proposesto hawk, peddle,and vend,and that he will
not engageto sell the samefor any otherpersonor per-
Sons whatever,and that he will not sell, or attempt to
sell, the labeledartificial flowersof the AmericanLegion,
Veteransof Foreign Wars, SpanishAmerican War Vet-
erans, Italian American [World] War Veteransof the
United States, Incorporated, Disabled American Vet-
eransof the World War, and the AmericanVeteransof
World War II (AMVETS), namely the poppy, carna-
tion, and buddy poppy, the forget-me-not, the white
clover, and the daisy, and that he will not sell, or offer
to sell, miniature Americanflags: And providedfurther, Proviso.
That the aforesaidcertificateor proof of compensation,
togetherwith such person’sdischargefrom the military
or navalservice,or an exemplifiedcopy thereof,shall be
full and conclusiveevidenceof such person’srights to
the benefits of this act. The prothonotary,issuing such P~aphS

certificate, shall require the applicant to furnish two
photographsof the applicant,eachbearingthe signature
of the applicant. Onephotographshall be filed with the

* “prosent” in original.

Section 1, act of
April 8, 1867.
P. L. 50,
amended August
10, 1959, P. L.
657, further
amended.
License to
peddle.
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Use of certificate
by anyone other
than applicant
prohibited.

Penalty.

application,the other shall be attachedto the certificate,
whenissued.

The use of such certificateby anyone,other than the
applicant,shallnullify suchcertificate,andshallnullify
the privileges,underthis act, of the applicantpermitting
such measure.

Any personwho shallpeddlecontraryto the provisions
of this act, or in violation of the affidavit which he made
to obtain suchlicenseshall,uponconvictionin asummary
proceeding,be sentencedto pay afine of not morethan
fifty dollars ($50), and in default of the payment of
such fine and costs shall be sentencedto imprisonment
for a term of ten (10) days.

APPROVED—The 21st day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 261

AN ACT

Real property.

Department of
Property and
Supplies, with
approval of
Secretary of
Public Welfare
and Governor,
authorized to
convey certain
right-of-way or
easement, in
Upper St. Clair
and South
Fayette Town-
ships, Allegheny
County.

Authorizing the Departineni of Property and Supplies, with
the approval of the Secretaryof Public Welfare and the Gov-
ernor, to giant to Upper St. Clair Township, Allegheny County.
its successorsor assigns. a right—of—way for the purpose of
constructing,installingand maintaining a sanitary sewersystem
over property of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,known
as the Mavview State Hospital Propeitv.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup-
plies, with the approvalof the Secretaryof Public Wel-
fare andthe Governor,is herebyauthorizedon behalfof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconvey
to Upper St. Clair Township, a municipal subdivision
of this Commonwealth,located in Allegheny County,
a right-of-way or easementfor the purposeof construct-
ing, installing andmaintaininga sanitarysewersystem,
or for the purposeof having the sameconstructed,in-
stalledandmaintained,in the propertyof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,known as the Mayview State
Hospital Property,located partially in Upper St. Clair
Township and partially in South Fayette Township,
Allegheny County, Pennsylvania.The said grant and
conveyanceshallprovidethat UpperSt. Clair Township,
its successorsor assigns,shall have the right to use a
*rightofway or easementforty (40’) feetwide for con-
structionand installationandtwenty (20’) feetwide for
maintenanceof said sanitarysewersystem,which shall
be located as follows:

“right or way” in original.


